Millat Tractors Limited (MTL) participated in Punjab Agri Expo 2019, held at Expo Center, Lahore on 22nd & 23rd June, 2019 by setting up its stall. The exhibition was organized by Agriculture Department, Government of Punjab. MTL stall remained center of attraction for the farmers as two new tractor models, MF 360-4wd & MF 375-4wd, were displayed at the stall. The newly developed Disc Plough (4- Discs) & Mould Board Plough (4- Furrows) along with Fodder Harvesting Machines were also showcased. A large number of farmers from different districts of Punjab like Lahore, Kasur, Shiekhupura, Gujranwala, Sialkot, Sargodha, Sahiwal, Okara & Toba Tek Singh attended the exhibition and visited MTL stall. Foreign buyers from Central Asian Estates, African countries and China also took keen interest in MTL product range. The farming community appreciated the role of the company in farm mechanization. Mr. Azhar Noor- GM (Marketing), Mr. Qamar Mahmood Ch. (DGM- Marketing) and Mr. Alley Ali Zaidi (DGM- Parts) also attended the exhibition. The participation supported the company to promote its corporate image and product range besides getting a valuable feedback from the farming community.
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A Group Photo- Mr. Qamar M. Chaudhry (DGM-Mktg.) along with Mr. Maqsood Ahmad Jutt of Potato Growers Association, Okara with others

A farmer being briefed about MF 360-4wd, a new tractor model

Mr. Naeem Asif- Dy. Manager (Marketing) dealing with a foreign buyer

Mr. Haroon Amin- Dy. Manager (Sales Support) receiving memento from the organizers